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PALL & WINTER GOODS

AT Tins

MAMMOTH STORE

J. XT. Fill 1.1.-- CJ Ac SO,
Market Square, 2 doors eaatof the New Court House,

SUNBURY, PA.

HAVE reer-lve- a large quantity of new FALL
WINTER GOODS, which the; offer to the

trade at tlx lowost possible prices.

DIVS? GOODS.
Their stock of Ladles' Dress Uoods is lorgo, and

contains a greater variety than enn be found in an;
country establishment. Cull and exnraino.

Black nnd Fancy Silks, Oros de Ornin, Grosdo
Rhine, Tntl'otat, is., of every width and price. Me-

rinos of all shades and colors, Plaids, Irish
and French l'oplins, liluck Figured nud Striped
Alnpacens, l'mpress Cloths, tilt hiiJ Wool Fluids,
Mohair Lucres, Delaines, Muussulaine De-

laines, Black and White Chocks, Ac.

TKE SHAWL DEPAUTJIEJiT
Deserves particular attention. Shawls, Cloaks,
Opera Flannels, Mantillas, lioop Skirts, Ac.

THE NOTION DEPAIITA1ENT
Contains its more than usual supply of Laces, G-
oiter, Gloves, Ao.

THE DOMESTIC1 DEPARTMENT
Comprises a new assortment of Ocutleiueo's Fur
Dishing Uoods, Cloths, Culioos, Ao.

CARPET &oTlC LOTUS,
The large Carpet Department of the establishment Is

bow tilled with a fresh and elegant lot of new styles
and patterns.

THE PAPER DEPARTMENT
Sre braces WALL TAPER of all kinds and prices.

Window Shades, Paper.
do do Oil large, new assortment.

li-iig- , Oils, lniit, Coal Oil an
I.IHICIttf.

Fish. Pork, Conrso and Fino Salt, Coffee, Tea, Su-

gar, Alnlusses Syrup, Spices, Ac,
Groceries,-Tobacco-

, Segnrs anj Snuff, togetfcet with
B largo variety of miscellaneous goods al prices that
oanuot tail to satisfy purchasers.

J. W, FRILINO A SON.
Sunbury, October 1 3,Tt03.

I v . 1 e it a ' k
CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS.

THE PERFECTION OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Dr. Leon's Electric Hair Renewer.
It Is a positive ouro for Cabinet
It restore) Grey ilair to its Original Color.
It is a Tonic, nut a Dye, and act upon thescoretloni.
It irnuiediutely arrests fulling out of the Jiuir
It alleviates Neuralgia nnd Headache
It radically cures DiindruU'and Humors
It keeps the scalp healthy, clean nnd cool.
It is an clogaut and exquisitely l'rugraut Hair

Dressing.
It restores, Cultivates and Beautifies tho Hair.
It mnkn harsh Hair flexible and Lustrous.

Ekr. I.ou'si B'.l''li-i- e ESaSr !Iiicv- -

v has enjoyed n high local reputation for many
years. Its wonderful restorative and invigorating
properties nru well known to ihe Medical Faculty
of Philadelphia.

Being fully satisfied of the merits of Leon'sX:i''lr( I3nir llrnrwrr we have d

exclusive ownership and nre determined that
every household in our lund shall buvo opportunity
tnmnn its hpm.filtt.

Mill. mco:ys i.i'A.'r
A most delightful nnd (flieaeious cure for the

ills to which Infants and Young Childrcu arc
Subject. .

TWir TTtl BTT? TrtT T r, TO TT T Tl O

CHILDREN.
It softens the gums, abates inflomation, invigorates
uie stuuiacti nua Dowels, corrects acidity, una is a
sure and speedy euro fur
Colic, Crumps) mid Windy

A most excellent preparation for children of a
restless and fretful hni.it nnd in all cu.-c-s of
I.fl'.rnc!s ri;iiy, Vomiting; or
other inward grief, it gives case.

Heed for lnoro thaw half n century in tho private
practice of oue of the most eminent physicians in
Philadelphia.

In now placing this nrttclo within tho reach of nil
our countrymen, wo would remark that wo know it
to bo a Remedy of unrivaled excellence und that it
has proved in thousands of cases, ns wo uroresulved
it shall iu millions, a priceless boon.
For Sale by Druggists Everywhere. Address all
orders to

EOLE PROPRIETORS,
137 orlI Third St., E'ltil'u.

SILVER'S WASH POWDER.
SAVES Time, Labor, Monev; makes WASHING

AND MONDAV A FEoilVAL.
5old Everywhere. TRY IT!
November 21, IS;'. ly

t ; s ji a Si i: Bi

aIliual do E'ai irs,'
THE NEW BEAC'TIFIER OF THE SKIN.

TKSTIMONIALS FROM CELEBRATED LADIE3.
This feet'ictoi beautifying tho skin being known

only to Messrs. Jared A Rene, they fiionnraMy stitto
that it differs from nil other preparations. It ives
to the most harsh und freckled skin both tho texluio
and color of polished ivory, retnoviug all decolora-
tions, whether appearing as ficckles, Inn, morphew,
tooth or bluckworm specks, nml is especially suc-
cessful in smoothing out the marks left by the small-
pox.

The spent of "L'EMAIL do PARIS" most confi-dentl- y

submit to tho publio the earnest endorse-men- u

of such distinguished ludiesas
Jiiguora KISi'Dltl,

il ddleFELICITA VESTVALIA,
Miss M AG UIE MITCHELL,

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS,
LUCILLE WESTERN.

Madame POMSI,
Mrs. EMMA WALLER,

tucr nusnTON.
NOEMIL Db MARGVERITTES,

. Miss A. TERRY,
ttd many others whose high standing in tho profes-

sion give, the stamp of truthfulness to their intelli-
gent und genuine approval.

The boatttiful l.ucillo Western says!
"I find that the 'Email" produues nil tho brillian-e- y

of rouge and with the greut and peeu-lia- r
a dvunlnge of total harmlissness. Itreullyadds

(o tlie sofine! and beauty l the skin."
The m igniUcont Vestvaiia s:iys :

I kuve sutl'ered so much fioui the various white
lotions, Ao., which uiy iheatricHl profession obliges
mo to uso, that I consider it a perfect benefaction to
find a preparation which gives the nceess irv white-bes- s

iti the skin. and leaves the skin cool and smooth.'
Miss Maggie Mitchell says :

"I have tried the skin beautifier, "L'Emuil do
Paris,'1 und found that it instantly imparts a natural
bloom and freshness to the complexion."

4Jared's Email de Puris" is used as a delicate
beautider of the skin for Theatre, Saloou or Ball
Room, by the most refined und scrupulous lauius,
firoduclug all tho beautifying effects of ioui;e and

without their vulgar glare or injury to
the skin.

Sold by nil s Druggists, Perfumers and
Ladies' Hair Dressers.

L. Isaheuu, 822 Broadway Temns Bnrnrs Co.
and F. C. Wells A Co., iew Ycrk; and Eugene
Jouin, lit South Tenth street, and Johnson, Hollo-Wa- y

A Cowden, Philadelphia. Agents.
J A RED It RENE,

General Agents and Importers, New York.
Jtn. 2o, joti7 dui

Supprt Home Industry
Xlatx of rlvery Description!

A FULL ASSORTMENT Jlst avtnu by
3AM.Ur.li PAV.aT.

Xwo doors west of Bennett's Drug Store, Market at.
" PENN'A.

tALL and examine the larire assortment of the
J latest Now York and Philadelphia styles of

lllftiuurk. Wui-- It-k- , Tudor,
IIolf-Dres- Resortil'lsntcr, r, Driving,
bilk, Quaker and Brush

b wc nn."1
BOY'S HATS and CAT'S of every style and variety.

These styles of Hats which fur beauty and du-
rability eannot be excelled. Ueiug a practical J I ut-
ter, be Sailers himself that bis stouk has been select
ed with more oare than any ever before brought to
this plaoa.

lie also manufactures to order all kinds of soft
. rut llais. all of which will be sold s wholesale and

retail, at reasonable rates.
. Dyeing e)ok at short notiee and at the lowest rates.

Einiburv. Nor. 24. ltuia.

f too anl rooj Tin Wers, go to SMITH
OL.NI 1ER 8 New Rmb it I.

Great Attraction,
at the

NEW TIiN-WAR- E,,

Slice! Iron nnd Stove Store of
r

SMITE &, E1T TEEB,

Where they keep constantly on hand and manufac-
ture to order at short notice.

TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.
They would especially cnll the attention of pur-

chasers to their largo and well seleotcd stock of

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.
The subscribers have made arrangements to have

nil tbeir bost stoves made to order, find those who
would have a good stove would do well to go and
examine their large nnd well selected stuck.

Fir.t. They defy oompctitlnn on tho following
tried Brands of Cook Stoves, vis :

Combination tih Ittirucr, Cook,
fciovyrnor IVcn-Co- ol, i

VAEACII AND ITIONSIDE3.
nnd tho well known Antidust Cook Stove called

S ANTIDUST,
Also. Parlor nnd office Stoves In great variety

all tho best manufactures and moat fashion-

able designs, unsurpassed for beauty of finish simpli-
city of orninecnieiitseombining cheapness, durability
and each stovo warranted to perform what they are
represented.

Also, Tho celebrated Baltimore Flro Plneo Stove,
for heating first, second and third stories by Registers

Also, VULCAN HEATER.
Also, tho celebrated MORNING GLORY.

Coal Oil, Coal Oil I.ainpn, Shade),
CliinmicB, nn1 all articles)

usually kept in nn establishment of this kind.
'A bey nre nlso prepared to tarnish Oiuteuod do slating
in the beet workmanlike manner.

Also, to do Tin Rooting, Spouting, Rnngo nnd
Furnace Work, Gas Fitting, iu. Repairing ucutly
and cheaply executed.

Also :

"Xtauatk'B Etaiv SSone Siiper-riiot- i.

y.hnie."
Remember the place. .Sam pi o and Sales Room

noarly opposite Conly's Hardware Store, Market
street, between Third und Fourth streets. Building
dark painted.

Ausu.--t 25, IS61

L. 8KASH0LTZ, C. D VtOLVEnTON, C. P. SRASHOLTZ.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
subscribers respectfully inform thcciti7.ens ofaHE and vicinity, that they hnvo opened a

C3A.Ia ITAIID
at J. Hans A Go's Lower Wharf, 'tnilmry.t'a.
where they nre prepared to supply all kinds of

Coal, at cheap rates. Families nnd olbers
promptly supplied. Country custom respect fully
solicited. SEASHOLTZ 4 CO.

Sunbury, Jan. 1 2, 1Sq7.

a"UW ABSsUIYAIL. Ol'
FALL & WINTER GOODS,

AT THE STORE OF

J. H- - EN GET,,
Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.

TEST received from New York nnd Philadelphia,
f) n largo lot of FALL AN U WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell at sutuil prufils, for cub or coun-
try tiroduce.

liis line of Goods for Gentlemen's anj, Roys' wear
is good Fine Black nnd Bluo French Cio'tli, Fine
Beaver Cloths lor Overcoats, the very best of Black
and Fancy Cassiineres, Good Suliuett and Kentucky
Jenn, nil ut low prices.

His lino of Ladies' nnd Misses' Drcs3 Goods can't
be beat in this little borough.
es e: k t o E'' bi a-- a c a si e, ii
Tlain and Figured Silk nnd Wool Poplin,
Poplin, Plain nnd Firncy French Merino, from one
dollar per yard upn'urds, of all Shades anil Colors,

Piuids, Alpaca, all colors. Plain nnd
Fancy Mohair Lustres, Delaines, Fancy nnd
Figured English Merinos, very bandsomu, Delaines,
Calicoes nr.d Muslins, all prices.

Ladies' Cloth for Drcssus, Ladies' Cloth for Sacks,
Sacking Flannel, all shades, Ladies' Shawls, plain
sua i.nuy.
BEST WOOL BLANKETS,

Whito Marseilles Quilts, Bed Spreads, Balmoral
Skirts.

Yankeo I7clio.iH in Greet Vt ricty
Hosiery, of nil description, Gloves, forLiulies nnd
Gentr, Dress Trimmings, Fnncv Btttons. Ac. Ladies'
French Corsets. Ladies' Hoop Skirts. Gents' Shirts
and Drawers, Ladies' Vests und Drawors. Ladies
Misses' and Children's Fancy Hoods. tVooi iSearfs
Ladies' Fancy Scarfs, and a variety of other goods

O J. IE! 3? 33 T S ,
Wove Floor Cloths, Stair Carpets Floor Oil Cloths,
all wiuilis, Carriage Oil Cloth, Table Oil Cloth
Widow Shades, Plain Grecu und Brown Oil Cloth
and I ixtures for indows.

GUtOGKHIEE,
Fugar. Coffee, Molasaes, Rice, Crackers, Spices, Salt
Fish, Cheese, Ac.

Quucnswiire, Glassware, splendid Setts of Tcaware,
at low prices.
B00T3 & EEOE3 IKT GREAT VARIETY.

Hats and Cnps, Oil, Paint, Glass, Putty, School
uooks, rupcr. states, no.

II A R D WARE.
Shovels, Forks, Nails, Loclis, Hinges nnd Screws
A Largo assortment of WALL PAPER and Bur

dur. at ull prices.
All persons desiring to get good goods will plcaso

give lam a call.
J. n. ENGEL.

Sunbury, October 20, ISCrt.

II. Or. T1IAC1IEK,
8L'CCE.SS0Il ro

W. "W - A. PSLE "V ,
MARKET STREET, 6UNBURY, PA.

A largo lot of Boots and Shoes just received. A
tine lot of TRUNKS on hand. A gene-

ral assortment of Gent's Travelling
Satcuels, R R. Bags, Valises,

do., Ac, io., Ac.

COME AND SEE!
At the n house of Mrs. Boultnn, Market

Street, between ihird and Fourth iucets.
Sunbury, Sept. 2'J, ISOfi.

Lui'kuivuiiuu ilooiubui-;- ' ISail
road.

ON and after Jan. 1st, 1607, Posjonger Trains
win ruu as loiiuws :

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. A M P. M. P. M.

Leave Hcrnnton, 5.50 M in) 7 10 4.40
" Kingston, 6. So 11. 2t 8.20 a. no
" Rupert, 20 8 17
" I'unvillo, 8.01 8.50

Arr. North'd., io :ts 10.15
NORTHWARD.

Leave North'd., 7.00 8.20
" Dunville, 7.40 C

" Ituptrt, 8.15 A.M. P. M.
'

C.;t5
" Kingston, 10.50 S.M0 2 50 9.05

Arr. nt S,!ranton, 12.00 0.:-.- 4 00 10.15
Trains leavini: Kimrston at 8.30 A. M. for Seran

ton, connect witli Train arriving nt New York at 5.20
Passengers taking Traill South fit m Scrtntonat

5 50 A. M. via Northumberland, reto'.h llarrisburg
t.' .i r. .M , liuitunore D..10 f. iii., 11 usnirgmn IU.
UU P. M. via Rupert reach Philadelphin at 7.00 p. in

11. A. tusUA, bup t.
Kingston. Jun. 19, IS'i".

KEY MUSIC STORE.
Call at our New Music Store in

ELIN'S GROVE,
and buy cue of Haines Diiothi:r's Now Scale

Piano Fortes.
jJ J'W L -

Every instrument is Warranted fur Ave years. We
also keep eonsianflv on hand a rood stock ot the
celebrated pfcLOUBKT'S MELODEO.NS, CABI-NE- T

and CHURCH ORGANS, and challenge others
to sell cheaper than we are selling.

We also keep all kinds of Musical Merchandise
and reeeive all the latest luusio as soon as published.

A liberal dwoouot to teachers of Schools and bemi-nurio- s

jf'Hooond band instruments taken In exchange
for new ones.

Pianos eurreotly turned and repaired. Send for
Circular.

EALEM BROTHER.
Selinsgrove, Bnydcr c., Pa , July 28, 1868. ly

PulntM, Glass, Patty, W bite Lead, Varnishes:
thai Paiuler us at unheard

01 Lxioes at tbs ILvdwve Store of
J- H. CONLEY s) CO.

Penbury, Jane It, ISM.

- rnjjfenajggun,! inie,.i
'19 Tin" established In N. Y. Clly,"
"Only infaliilite rrmrrtiee known."
"Free from Poisons," .

"Not danaerons 10 le Human Family."
"Hats come out of Iheir holes to die."

"COSTAR'a" nATTHOACtl, Jtc., EXTERM'S
Ise paste used forRnts, Mice, Roaches,
Blackancl Red Ants, c , fte.
'C09TAR'8' BED-ntJ- EXTERMINATOR

tea llivml' wroih used to destroy, end
nlso as a preventive for fte.

'COSTAR'S EI.F.CTRIC POWDF.R FOR INSECTS
Is for Moths, M"Sqnit"e, Fleas.
Insects on I'hints, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

IW. ! I I Rfwai ! ! ! of till worthless Imitations.
l"?TSfe that. "Costak's" name is on each Box, Bottle, and

before you buy.

tr Address, HENRY u. COSTAR,
464 Broadway, N. Y.

tyRold in SUNBURY, PA.,
crny VM. a. bknnett.

And all Druggists sad Retoilets everyw here.

COST .A. '3
CELF.BRATED

B UKTIIOllN SALVE'
For Cuts. Burns, Braises, Wounds, Boils, Cancers, Broken
Breasts, Wore Nimtlrs, Hleedo.fr, Hluul nml l'lio.lol I'lles;
!crol'ulus, I'utrni nml III coiidlliotte! eoies; Clceis,
Glandular Swellinge, Krilptions, CoUineous AiTeciimis,
Itnii'worm, itch, t:orns, iiumons, iiiiuinine, etc) v.iiai-ne-

i I amis, Lips, Ac.: Uiles of Snulers, Insects, Animals,
Jtc., Ac.

r?" Boxes. SScts., 50 cts , and ft sizes.
Motil Itv nil Draeeists evrrvwhrre.
And liv HK.NltY 11. COS I'All, Depot 484 Broadway,

New ork-
And by . A UU..tTT,aunUur)-- , ra

40 SS '3C,-A- - sa 9ss
UNIVERSAL.

CCPelT SOLTE1TT,
For Corns, Bunions, Warts, Ac.

CMoxes, 33 cts , SO cts , and PI sizes.

Sold by nil Drnwlsts everywhere.
And IwllKNllY B. COSTAlt, Depot 481 Broadway

New York.
And by W. A. BENNETT, Sunbury, Pa.

costah'S
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEE- T & ORANGE
BLOSSOMS

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Used to Soften and Beauty the kiu, remove Freckles'

runples. Ac.
lollies are now using it ill preference to all others.

ryiiottics. si.
Bold hv all IVaeeists everywhere.
And by IIEMIY it. COSTAlt, Depot 494 Broadway,

Iew orK.
And by W. A. BENNETT, Sunbury, Pa.

C O STAR' S
PECTORAL

COUGH nEBlEDV
For Coughs, Ciilds, Ilmrseness, Bore Tliruat, Croup,
Wliimpiog Coaifli, Intlaenz;!, Asltnlia, ConsuiliiUoii, Itrou
eluul , end ull Uiscuses of tbe Tliruuland Lungs.

Hot 'In, '15 ets., SO cts ,and sizae.
Hkl bvail Unipiis evervwliere.
Ainlliy I1KNUY It. COSTAlt, Depot 481 Broadway,

New Yoik.
Audby V. A. BENNETT, Sunbury, Ts.

COSTAPe'3
CELEBRATED

BISHOP FILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveaese, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Biiliousiiess, Ctaistirsiiimi, Diurriica, Colics
Ch.lla, Keveis, aiul jeuoral dciVuiMeiueul of the Difeslir,
Oieou.

Boxes, U els., AO cts., end ! sizes.
Kild by all Druvgisu evervwhsrs
And by 11 NHY K. COoTAK, Depot 484 Bioadway,

Ntwnrk.
Aud by W. A. BENNETT, SeuUiy, Pa.

December M, laO0Sa

't.:n x , ;."'ri rauon;

AycrsSarsap anlla'
A compound remedy, designed to be trie irtort
ctlcctual AUtraitrt that can bo niftUc. It is

concentrated extinct of Para Sarsapnrilla,
o combined with other anbstnncea of atill

grcntcr nltorntive power na to afford an eflec.
tire antitloto for the disease Sarsnpntilln it
reputed to euro. It U believed that aucli n
remedy i wanted by tlioso tvlio aiiller from
btruniotis coninlnint.'. and Hint one tvlm-l- will

ccompliBli their euro must prove of iinmcnso
ervice to tin Inrge class of our nllltctctl fellow,

citizens. How completely tlii compound will
do it Imi been proven by experiment on mnny
of the worst cusos to bs found of tho following
complaint :

Sckofuia Ain SettoFUt.ouii CoMrr.AtNM,
F.iturTtoMs ani Kuurrtvti DisitAir-'- , Ut.ci.ni,
l'lMfi.Fs, Ht.oTctiKi, Tumoih, Salt Kitriuu,
BcAt.n llriAD, SrriiiM and Syi'iiii.itio

MiiitcuuiAt, Disk.vsh, Duofsr, .v

011 T10 Dnui.ouitRtix, Dp.111t.iTY, Dys-rnfst- A

A!(i) Isiiiomtiow, KttYsti'tu.Ai, Hon
011 Sr. Anthony's Finn, nnd indoctl the whole
class of complaints arising from IurunirY or
Till! llt.OOt).

This crnupoitnd will be fottud it great pro-
moter of health, wlieu taken iu tlio spring, to
expel the foul liniiinr whivli fester in the
blood nt that season of tho year. Ily the time-
ly expulsion of them iiinuy rnnklinji disorders)
nre nipped in tho bud. Multitudes can, by
tho nid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the cnduriiiico of foul eruptions nnd ulcerous
tores, throitnh which tho will stnvo to
lid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tho natural channels of tho bo.ly
by nn nlterntivo medicine. C'lennso out tho
vitiated blood whenever yon Hud its impurities
bursting through tho skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; clcanso it when you lind it is ob-
structed and tluirtjish in tho veins clcnnio it
whenever it is foul, nml your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular dimrdor
is felt, people enjoy. better health, nnd live
longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keep tho
blood healthy, nnd nil is well ; but with this
pabulum of lifo disordered, thero can b? no
lasting beulth. Sooner or Inter something
must co wrong, nnd tho great machinery of
lifo is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaptuilhi tin, nnd deserves much, tho
reputation of accomplishing these ends. Jlut
tho world bns been cgrpgiously deceived by
preparation of it, partly because tho drug
nlono bus not nil tho virtue that is claimed
fur it, but moro became many preparations,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain hut little of tho virtue of Sursaparilla,
or any thing else.

During Into years the public havo been mis-

led by lurgo bottles, pretending to givu a miart
of Extract of Snrsnparil In for one dollar. Most
of these hava been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Saratipa-lillt- i,

but often 110 curalivo properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter nnd painful disappointment
has followed tho line of the various cxtract.s of
Sursaparilla which flood tho market, until tho
rtamo itself is justly despised, nnd bus becoma
synonymous with imposition und cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilhi, and intend
to supply such n remedy ns shall rescue tho
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think we havo ground for
believing it has virtues which ate ii resistible
by tho ordinary run of tho diseases it in intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complcto
eradication front the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

IMtEPAnEn nr
DIC, J. C. A V C IE & CO.

IjOWJil.T,, MASS.
Price, flperilottlei Sis Uottlee for 93.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
lias won for itself such a ronown for tho cure of
every variety of Throat nml Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount tho
evidenco of its virtues, wherever it lias been em-

ployed. As it lias long been in constant uso
throughout this section, v, e need not do inoro than
assure the people its quality is kept up to tho best
it ever has been, and that it may he relied un to
do for their relief ull it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOTt THE CUIlB 07

Costivinest, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Iiidigntion,
Vijienterij, l'uul SlomucJi, ViViirvAit, Headache,
l'iks, Rheumatism, l'.ntptiun) ami Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Tumors and
Halt llheum, lloimt, 6'ou, Xeitraljin, as a
Dinner Fill, and for rmiyint tho lUood.

They arc sugar-coate- su that the most Hoimi-tiv- o

can take them pleasantly, and they me the
best aperient iu the world for ull the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Das ; Five boxes for 1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, riirsieians. States-
men, and eminent pcrsonniies, hive lent their
names to certify tho unparalleled nr.efuliicss of these
remedies, but our space hero will nut permit tho
Insertion of them. The Audits below named fur-

nish gratis our Amkkican Almanac in which they
are given ; with nlso full descriptions of the abovo
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more tmilit 011.

Demand Ayhii'h. and take no others, i'he sick
want the best aid there is for them, und they should
have it.

All our remedies arc for salo by

FRILINO A SON, Sunbury, Pa.
R. B. McCay, Northumberland, nnd nil Drusisls
nnd dealers every wliero. At wuolesulo by J. m.
MORRIS A CO, Philadelphia.

35.000 lb, assorted Cbarconl Iron nt 51 els. lb.
J. 11. CONLEY A CO.

atSunbury, June 1G, lROfl.

NEW GROCERY
CALL AT FIRMAN'S OLD STAND.

VII0LESALJS A RETAIL

r2 cc tszz ni:a .tv:
AND

Provision Store
FOIt CHEAP COODS!

Their Stock Is complete, coniisting in part of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, .SPICES. COAL OIL,

Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish, Suit,
Hams, Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Glass, Lamps, Ao., Ao.

Country Produoe taken in exchange for Goods.
IjyCall and examine our Stock, and satisfy your

selves.
.S'unbnry, May 12, IRG8.

MUSGE0VE & SHA.FER,
Wholesale Dealers in -

FLOUR & FEED,
Manfaetureri of

CANDIES, BREAD, CAKES, &c,
Three Doors East of P. A B. R. R. Depot, Front St.,

NORTHUMBERLAND, PENN'A.
The Baker Wagon will run daily to Sunbury and
beliiu'G rove, to serve customers. Orders solicited.

Northumberland, Nov. 17, lorW. ly

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
aVTISS KATE BLAOK,

Market street, four doors west of Win. II. Miller's
Boot and fchoe store, fcUNBURV, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunbury
she bos just opened ber

'WINTER GOODS.
ot Notions and Fanoy Dry Goods, '

IIor stock eonsits of A Detainee, Embroide-
ries, Lace Collars, Bleaebed and unbleaehed Muslins,
Sheetings, Drilllnjrs, Garibaldi Muslins, Bird-Ey- e

Linens, Alapaeoa, Poplins, Crape and Laee Veils.
Ladies' Winter HATS, Ladies' Woolen Caps, Break- -

fast Shawls, Sontags.
Children's Woolen Circulars,

Children's Woolen Skirts. '

Mine. Deniorest't Hair Curlers, Hair Coils nnd
Curls, Gloves, Stockings. Collars, Corsets, Ao.

Gents' Collars, Neuklies, balfUuee, Handler-ebief- e

and Suspenders.
Bradley's new Patent Duplex Elliptie (or double

. . (Spring bsvlRTS ) .

HOPKINS Elliptie 8klrts.
Perfumery, Toilet Boape, Hair Brashes, Combs,

Tore, nnd a general variety of NOTIONS.
KATK BLACK.

Sua Vary, Nov. W, IMS

. .... BALTXMOKB
' lOCKnOSPITAIi

ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACK
ERT.

THE ONLY PLACE WIIEltE A CURB
CAN BU OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,
and only KfTeotunl Remedy In the

World for all Private Diseases, Weakness of the Bock
yr Limbs, Strictures, Afloctions of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Involuntary Discharges, Iinpnteney, Gene-
ral Debility, Nervousness, Pyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation ot the Heart,
riuiidity, Tremblings. Dimneasof Sight or Giddiness.
Disease of tho Head. Throat, Nose or skin, Affections
of the I, Ivor, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those Terri-
ble Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
Youth rtboeo secret and solitary prnetloos more fatal
to thoir victims than the song; of Syrens to the Msv
tinersof Ulysses, blighting thoir most brilliant hopos
or anticipations, rendoring marriage, Ao., impossi-
ble.

vol'iirEspecially, who have become the victims of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave tbonsandsof

oung Men ot the most exalted talents nnd brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen- -

ina Senates with the thunders of eloouence or waked
to ecsuity the living lyre, may call with full con--
uuence.

SIARRIAUi:.
Married Persons, or Yonng Men contemplating

inarringo, being aware or physical weakness, organie
ilchi v. clctnrinltios. e.. speeiiuy enreo.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J
may religiously eonfido in his honor ns n gentleman,
and oonndently rely upon uis sain as a rtiysieian.

r 1 . . .1 r nn.i p.,11 V ; ...... 1 .
This Distressing Affection which renders Life

miserable and marriage impossible Is the penalty
paid by the violiinsol improper indulgences. Young

are too apt to commit excesses from not
Eersons of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue Now. who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that tho power of procreation is lost
sooner ny those laiiitig into improper nanus mnn uy
thonrndont Besides being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms 10 ooin oouy ann miuu arise, ine system
becomes Deranttcd, the Physical act .Mental t uno
tinns Weakened, Loss of Procrcntive Power, Nervous
Irritability. Dvsnepssa, Pulpitation of tho Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death,

Ofiioo, 70. 7 Hositli lVcdrrlck N I root
Left hand shls goiug from Baltimore street, a few
doors from tho corner. Fuil not to observe namo
nnd number.

Letters must be paid nnd contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas bang in hisollico.

A CUlt 2: tVAItlMl t:i I. TWO
DAVN.

No Mercvry or Nanseoiti Drugs,
K. .lH3.S'I'.-- .

Member of the Royal Col lego nl Suraoons, London
'.Irnduate from one of the most eminent Colleges in
tho United Stales, and the greater part of whoso lifo
bnrbeen spent tn tho hoi,pitals ot lonclon, l'ans.
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cures thnt were ever Known ;

many troubled with ringing in tho head nnd ears
when asleep, great nervousness, boing alarmed at
radden sounds, bashlulncss, with trcqueni oiusning.
mended sometimes with derangemont of mind, were
:ured immediately.
Mlil? B'AIfl KI'I.AIt !OTl'i:.
Dc. J. addresses all those who have injured thorn

selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits.
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, study, society or marnngc.

'Xiiesr nre some ot the sad and metunciioiy cttoets
produced by early habits of youth, vis: Weakness of
'.he Hack and Limbs. Pains in tho Head, Dimness of
Hieht. Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Dyspcpsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
ot the Digestive r unctions, Uenerut Liouiiuy, oyinp-
toms of Consumption, Ac.

Mentally. Tho fearful cflcctson the mind are
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of spirits, Aver-
sion to Society, Love of Solitude
Timidilv. e nro somcot tho evils produced.

Tiioi sANiis of persons of all ages onn now judge
whnt is the cnuse of their declining health, losing
tieir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
c nnciated, having a singular appearance about tho
eyes, couttli and symptoms ot consumption.

Vho have injured themselves by n certain practico
indulged in when alone, n naott, rrcriucniiy learned
from evil companions, or ut school, tho effects of
which nro nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no
cured renders mnrriago impossible, and destroyi
both mind und body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young wan, tho hopo of his
eountry, tho darling ol bis parents, should be suntcheu
from ull prospects nnd enjoyments 01 lite, ny til
Consequence of deviating from the path of nature
snd indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons
HIST, Delora contemplating

aa,lieu 1.1 uk.
reflect thnt a sound mind nnd body are the most
necessary requisites to protnoti connubial happmc.-- s

indeed without llicso, 1110 journey iiirougn iuu
a weary pii0riiinigo ; the prospect hourly

darkens to the view; tho mind becomes shadowed
w ith despnir and filled with tho melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another becomes blhted
with our own

oai:.t.si: or ijii'eii miAt'i:.
W hen tho misguided anil imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that ho has Imbibed tho seeds ot this
painful disease, it too often happens thnt an
senso of sbauio, or dread of discovery, dolors him
from applying to Ihoso who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delaying till
tho constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make their appearanco, such as ulcurutcd soro
throat, diseased noso, nocturnal pains in tho head
and limbs, dimness of siht, deafness, nodes on the
shin boinsi and arms, blotches on the head, faco and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate of tho mouth or tho bones of the
noso full in, and the victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till death
puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
him to "that Unilisoovercd Country from wbencono
traveller returns."

it is a melancholy fwt thnt thousands fall viotima
to this terrible disease, owing to tho umkillfulness of
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that Deadly
i'vtson, Mcrrury, ruin tho constitution and make
the residue of lifo uiiserablo.

Nii:A(ii:i:!i
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the

ninny Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
Johnston's advertisements, or style themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Physioiaus,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after mouth taking their filthy and poisonus coiu-- ,
pounds, or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in despair, leave you with ruined health to sigh
o er your gullingdisiippointuicnt.

Dr Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hang in hisotrice.
His remidiesor treatement are unknown to all

others, prepared from a life spent iu the great hos-

pitals of Europe, the first in tbu eountry and a more
eftensivo Private Practice than any other Physician
in the world.

ikou!m:ii:'i' oi' tiii: i'uiiknIhe ninny thousands cured at this institution year
after year,' and tho numerous important Surgicul
Iterations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
the reporters of the "fun,'' ''Clipper," and many
other paiiers, notices of which havo appeared again
and n.aiii beforo the public, besides his standing as
a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a
sutneient guarantee to the atllictcd.

rjiiit. Disi:A!t:s Nai-i:iii.- v

1 iti:i.Persons writingshould bo particular In directing
their letters to his Institution, in the following uiuuno

JOIl.-- 91. JOll.-VMTO:-
,

BI. ID.
Ol Hie Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
June 'M laod ly.

3000 ACRES OF , TIMBER
LAND rOR &ALK On the Line Mountain just

of tbe Mahonoy Creek in Cameron Town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pa., und near tho
cheinokiu and Mahonoy Coal fields.

Apply to
P. W. SHEAFER,

Engineor of Mines, Potlsville, Pa.
December 22d, laoti. !im

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, for sale at the Fane
Store tf ANNA PAINTER.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,
Manufacturers and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER
and

SILVER PLATED
GOODS,

TO Arch Nlrect, Philadelphia.
Those In want of Silver er Silver Plated Ware will

lad it much to their advantage by visiting our Store
before making their purchases. Our long experi-
ence in the manufacture ef the above kind of goods
enables us to defy competition.

We keep no goods but those whteb art of tbe First
Class, all of our own make, and will be sold at reduo
td prices.

J uly 7th, lft6o.-l- ycJ
'

Wl would invite the attention of Carpenters to
our large and welt selected assortment of

Toolea, comprising Chisels of all kinda, Aegurs,
Planes, Saws, Iron and Bleat Square, and in fact
every thing wanted to complete a full Outfit, at tbe
Bard ware store of J. II. CONLEY CO,

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.
JDJTX1D FJRTStr.

Two doors west of the Post Ofiuo, SUNBUR7, Pa,
informs the 0 iti tens ofRESPECTFULLY that be will bake to order

all kinds of '

C .kots for llnlfsi, T'nrtlrsi, A--c.

Families ire supplied with' FRESH DREAD, Twist
Hoi Is, Husks,- Tea Huns, nnd also kept on hand
snnnafnolurea out of tbe beet materials.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.
Having had large em er.ence I hope to give

general satisfaction to all who may furor me with
tbeir pntronage. DAV1UIHX.

Banbury, teo. , lo.
Ml. C. UllAKIIAIlT'

onfectionery, Toy and
FEUIT STORE
Market Street, fanbury, In.

CONFECTIONEHY OF AIL. KINDS,
TOYS OF EVERY DEbCIUPTION

FUUIT, &c &c,
on hand and for sale at the aboveCONSTANTLY atwholesale and retail, at reasen.

able prices. -

lie Is manufacturing all kinds of Confeetlonarles
to keep up a mil assortment which are sold at low
rates.

Tobacco. Scznrs. Str'rnerT. Nuts of all kinds, and
a variety of other a tjola, all of whijh are ollcicd
wholesale nnd retail.

the name and place. :JF
M. C. (IEARHART.

Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright A son's
store

Sunbury. Sept. 19, 1WI3. tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT !

A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
AND

JEWELER.
In Simpson's Building, Mnrket Square,

STJITBTJP.Y. PEITIT'A.
Tl A3 constantly on hand n fine assortment of
II WATCHliS, CLOCKS and JEWELHY. Bnoo

tuules, Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ao.

WuM'Mi'f, Clockis nml .I-- elrj', re- -

luii--t-l und lV AItlt.l.M'i:i.
Sunbury, Sept. 30, 1S05.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL ! 1

Fall and Winter Goods!
JOSEPH EYSTER,

(Sucecse,itor to Juhn, Boieen.)
Corner of Mnrket and Fawn Street,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites the publio to call and examine bis elcjnnt
assortment ot

WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell at greatly reducod prices. Ilis
stock consists iu part of
r a d q --r Tr --?n "c --n.- en

CLOTHS. &C .

Silks. Delnines. Lawns. Oinzhams. Calicoes, Muslins
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, and n lull assortment of
Cotton uud Woolen goods generally.

Hosiery, Olovcs, Hoop Skirts. Abo Handkerchiefs,
Brushes, Combs.

Hat and 'n, liootrs mid SIioo
His assortment of goods will not, ho is arc sure

lint to plcufe tho fancy nnd suit the wuuts ct any de
tirous ol purouasing. Ills stoeK ol

HARDWARE AND QUFENSWARE,
and Uroocrics is lurgo in quantity nnd choice I

quality, comprising generally everything needed i

tho household either for uso or ornnmcnt.
Ho is always ready and glad to see his friends

and tnkes plcasuro iu showing them his goods even
though nn sales aro uiado. Ho only akg a call, mid
is suro that tho slock will compure favorably in
price and quality v. it a the cheapest .

JOSEPH EYSTER.
Sunbury, Nov. 3, ISCrt,

.Hull lioori i Klovr I.ohI, Iiow ISttorcd
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Ct i.vEBWKi.L's Cet.KnnATED Essay
on the radical euro (without medicine) of Spermato-
rrhea, or seminal Weakness, Irvoluutary Seminul
Lo-e- ItiiMitency. Mental un.l Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc ; al.--o Cunsuiuption,
Epilepsy, uud Fits induced by sctUIuilulcnce or
sexual uxlravaganco.

trf Pi ice. in a scaled envelope, only ft cents.
'iho colebrnted author in Ibis admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty year s succciful
practice, that the alarming consequences of
may be radically cured without tlio dangcrou uso
of internal medicine or the application of tho knife

pointing out a mode of cure at onoe simple, certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, ni
mutter what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, private, and radically.

This lecture should be in the hands of every youth
nnd every man in (bo land.

Sent uudcr seal, inn plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postugo stamps,
by addressing ihe publi.-her-s.

Address tho Publi-hc- r.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4, iSlS.

Dco2L':IHIMI; .iiii

FARMERS call andlook at the stock of Gross onI, tirain-Seythcs- , Manure, Hay and Straw Fork
(rain Cradles, Craillo Fingers, Trace, Log.Fifih,.
Tongue and Duller Chains ; Scythe Stones, (Jrin.lt
stones and fixtures, nnd everything to make hnrvese
ing pleasant and agrecablo ut the new Hard war
store of J. II. CONLEY A CO- -

"uWembkiTtiibdkad."
"MESSRS. D. C. Dissinger nnd John A. Tnvlor,
It L would respectfully announce to the citizens of
runbury, and surrounding country, that buviug
formed a they aro now prepared lu
furnish ornamented and plain

'I'omhtt Ac AlonunioiitM
of the best Italian and Amoriean marble, at prices
that cunnut fail to give eutire aatisfacliou, and re-

spectfully eolioit tho public patronage.
DLSSIXOER A TAYLOR.

Sunbury, March 31. lHlitl. ly.
I'triSuiti op ii:fio'r.

riHE undersigned respectfully informs his friends
nnd the publio that he has changed his place of

luuding Freight in Philadelphia from Freed, Ward
A Freed, No. 811 Market Street, to

A. T. ACHESON
(Commission Merchant, dealer in Flour, J rain, Seeds,
Ac).. 1013 .llui-Uo- t St., Ehilii(le1,i;i,
whero all freight will bo loaded on cars of tho un-
dersigned, for Dauphin, Sunbury, bhauiokin, and all
intervening points.

All freight will be carried as low as on any other
lino. Orders to carry freight respectfully sulicitcd,
which will receive prompt attention.

J. B. WEISER.
SunJiury, Jan. 13, 1801. 3m.

(Late Buehlor House.)

IIAIIHISRL'RO, PENN'A.
hotel has not only beenTHIS but has boon greatly altered and newly fit up

by the present proprietor, and is now one of the
most comfortable aud convenient botuls in llurris-bur-

March 10, ISCfl. ly

PlfOT 0 G EA PH ALBUMS
BOOKS AK3 STATIONERY,

Monthly Time Books. Drawing Books and Slates.
Bocks. Hymn Books, Bl ink Books, Memorandum

Bo.iki, Diaries, l'ocke. Books. Ink Stands, Pens,
Fertils. a fine assortment of Paper. Ink. Ac.

For sal, by ANNA PAINTER.

Findings, Sole Leather and all goodsSHOE to shoe makers business for sale by
J. 11. CONLEY CO.

A LL goods bought for Cash aud sold at lowest
prices tur cash at the

Hardware Biore oi
J.U. CONLEY CO.

Sunbury, June 11, 1869. .

BUILDERS and those contemplating building
well to oall and toe tbe large assort-

ment of Leeks, Latches. Bolts, Butts and Serows,
Straps and T. Hinges, Window Springs, tnd every
thing wanted to complete a home, at the now Hard-war- e

store of J. II COM I. KY CO.

1 AAA Customers wanted to buy Hardware, Ac,
lvvVS at tbe Cheap Hardware and Iron Store of

J. CONLEY CO.
Sunbury, June Id, IMS.

I AAA Carriage Makers Wanted to buy Felloes,
1UUU Spokes, Hubs, Axles, Springs, Bands, Bolts
and everything pertaining to the business nt the
Cheap Hardware and Iron Store ef

J. M. COSLKY CO.

irefully compounded f the
L beet DRUGS nt kti Mamsootb Store of

JNO. FR1LING A BOS.
Bnnbary, May 10, 1M.

il'i'il'iniiffiii'jaii
STORE.

W. A. 13ENNKT,
WlarUt Wqiinrc, HIMIlltY, Pa.
HAVING recently purchased the Drrig Store,

conducted by R. A Fisher, I beg
leave to Inform the cltlient of 5unburv and vi
cinity, that I bare entirely replenished my stock
of .

Attn

FANCY ARTICLES !
such as Combs, Brashes. Pocket. Books, Fonps, Per
um.ry, iintr-v- nmree, ttcissort, Coal-O- Lamps,
tobacco and Cigars,

lulnt. Oils., Olno, Olasus, I'littr,t latesat lUedlcitie, &c.
All my Tinctures. Svrnn.. Olnimant. r

other preparations ate manufactured by myself
'
andfrom tbe best material I can procure in Market.

the
H y experience in

Drug and Precriiilion Biuinest,'
both In Philadelphia and the eountry, nnd also theadvnnUge of the College of Pbarmaov, I fc.. com-E- f'"COMPOUND ALL PRKSCRIPTION3

the Physicians nnd publio may favor me with
.......- nvu.c ,

made lroin tho best material, and npon honor
are

Iassert, they are of officinal strength.
tor medicinul purposes, I keep on band tho very

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS.
that I enn proci re.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince.your own mind.
W. A. BENNETT.

Sunbury. Nov 18, 1805.

NEW G R 0 C E R Y
qiHE subscribers begs leave lo nnnounco to theX citir.ons of Sunbury and Its vioinity, that they
have opened a

new GRocErnr,
Two door, west of J. II. Enylcs Stoiv, in

Market Square,
where they are prepared to furnish every variety otgroceries, and will kern entictnnttv r,..n,i
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coflco, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt;
Spices of nil discription, Soaps of every variety.
Candles, Smoking and Chewing tobacco, Scg.irs
Hams. Shoulders, Bacon, Butter, ami Egs. Also
Dried fruits of nil kinds, Caned Peaches aiid Toma-
toes. Pickels, Ketchup, Peppor Sauce, Raisii.s,
Lemons. Ac, of best quality, and in f.ict every itvlo
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Vinognr. All kinds of eountry produua tnken
in exchange. The patronage of the publio is re-
spectfully solicited.

GEORGE E. BEARD A CO.
gunbury, Nov. 11, 1SA5.

"NEW LIQUOR STOKE!
WM. HOOVEK

Itailroad Street, ahore Market, '
XIAR TBE CENTRAL HOTEL,

SUNBURY, PA.

RESPECTFULLY invites his friends and tho
to call nnd examine his lar'e

assortments ot liq i bfore purchasing elsewhere.
II i Ktoelt lti ol" ICrniMlie,ItiNkey, BlulliiiKl CkUi, Imu-he- e

ICiiiii, Jlonousiilieia I'.tid
Itosirlson ol'lhe Im'kI i3:iii.

I) . inest. t.'Uler, iav-pi- r,

Ac, &-- .

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others nro invited to
call, as his stock is genuine, aud will render gineral
satisfaction.

Sunbury. February 3, ISGti.

RESTAURANT & BOARDING HOUSE.
CHAN. 11'ZE:H., Brj5rietor.

In Cuke's AdJititn to SUNBURY, near the 1'enn'a.
Railroad Company 's Shops.

AGER BEER. Porter and Ale nf tho vcrh-s- tIJ brands, excellent Ucruioii Wines, Schneit.-- jr

Cheese, Tripe, Ac, alwayson hand.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,

kept who will find amnio accommodations. Good
cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy Ihe quiet com-
fort of home with fare equal to the bc&t hotels.

Eniiihury, May 2ii, ISiio.

JO UN WJLVEK,
BOOT SC SHOE

MANU.PACTUit Eli,
One door Ent of Friling's Store, Maikot Scjunre

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
I ESPECTFl'LLY Informs the citizens of Sunbury

k and vicinity, that ho is prepare I to manufac-
ture to order all kinds of BOOTS A SHOES, at the
shorlot notice and in the best workmanlike manner,
of Ihe best material and al the lowest Cash prices,

lie hopes to receive a full share of patronage
Sunbury, June 2, 18Kt.

SUMJURY F0UNWRV
.!:. EiOIBKIIAC'Bl A: SO.,

4 RE now currying on business nt this old cstub-i- i
lishmeut with renewed vigor. .

Castings of every description, promptly furnibhti
to order.

The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry have
acquired the highest reputation.

Particular uttention paid lo MILL CASTINGS
Farmers should not forget Ihut tho PLOWd made

at the Sunbury Foundry have never been equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at thou notice.
Small castings, including Cooking utensils, of the

most improved und most useful patterns.
Tho business will be coudueted on tin enlarged

scale, old customers will beuccomniodutcd is usual,
nnd new ones aro respectfully solicited.

Sunbury, May 12, 18otl

Washington House.
SAMUEL SNYDER,

OPPOSITE THE NEW COVUT UOL'eE,
SUNBURY, PA.

.piIIS popular nnd coinfortablo notel hat been
1. fitted up in superior order for the neenmmodu-tio- n

ot Slrangora, Travvllers, and tho publio gener-
ally. No ettbrt will bo spared by the Pionriotor U

make it a favorite resort and a pleasant noma fni
every guest His table, his bar, and the long ex
pen wee of the proprietor, warrant him in anticipa
ting a liberal share of publio patronage,

Extcnsivo s'ubles, and every desirable conve
nienee.

Sunbury, April 7, 1660. ly

MI NOR'SPatent Pocket anterns Tor tale at tl
Book aud Stationery store of

N. F. I.KiHTNFR

ALL kinds of Hardware, Iron, do., not iu stor
be sent fur and delivered at tbe lowe.

prices by J. H. CONLEY A CO.
Sunbury, June 10, I860.

AN YILS, Vices, Bellows Stocks, aud Dies, an
all goo Is belonging to the Bluck.uiiihiug bus

ness for Salo low for Cosh by
J. II. CONLEY A C

CHILDREN'S Carriages of the newest nnd mc
stylo, at the Cheap llnr laro sto

- "J. IL CONLEY A CO.

aim iix rxpRi:mH .'mY.REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OY
TERS, AC.

rates on Fresh Fish, Ovstersin the Shell. aTHE of all kinds, to peaces in l! is Divisn
where the rate is 75 cents per 100 lbs or over, h is be
reduoed 25 cents per 100 lbs. At places whero '

rule is hot ween Ml and 75 cents per lull IU, the r:
will bo 60 coutx per 100 lbs. Barrels of Iru
weighing less than 100 lbs will be churned as ICQ I

in weight. .
Fresh Fish will require to be packed in tight bi

rels or boxes.
Prompt attention to tbe oollcction of Rills, Dral

Ac.
N. FERREE LIGUTNER, Agent

Sunbury, June 16. Iwt.t).

TOILET SOAPS, Tooth-Biushe- t, Hair Prusl
de., Ac For sale by ANNA PAINTER

TfRPENTINECoaroilTFish Oil,' Linseed (

sale low for Cash by
J. U. ONLEY A CO

IF yon want a good Likeness for your friends,
B. BV K RLY'S Gallery in Simpson's Building.

Procure oneof BYERLY'S Fine Photograph 1

tares at bis Koouis inSunpson't Building.

To proeurs a family group Photograph. (
BYERLY'S Room in Simpson . Building up slaii

Saddlers, Blacksmiths, Carri
((AKPEXTERS, Merchants, Minors, I
sneennnd the eitisens generally.

Look to your Interest and buy at the new Hi

vara Store' of J. U. CONLEY A C
Sunbury, June IS, 1860

"fLNB M7rU.""roatuin, nt "j;,
IfiE CRBAJt FRJSEJERS nnd. ilaley't Pa

J. Clolne r 4, TTtrvMn- -ri
0.

Sunbury, July f, 1RM-


